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Campus Spi rit Award 
I"ebruary 7 _ 200 I 
'. 
Western Kentucky Uni\'ersity 
1 Big Red W.lY 
Bowling G ra-Il. KY 42101 -3576 
PURPOSE: For the Student Government Association of Western Kentuck y 
University to allocate $2.000. in the 2000-2001 Academic year for the 
First Union/Hilhopper Athlet ic Foundat ion Campus Spirit Award. 
Wli EREAS: The Campus Spi rit Award is avai lable to all Regi stered Student 
Organi zat ions and 
WII EREAS: T he awa rd promotes student involvement and 
WHER EAS: Since the award was created. attendance at athletic events as wel l as 
SGA sponsored events has increased. and 
WHEREAS: First place rec ipients will rece ive $7.500. 2'1(1 place. wi ll receive $5.000. 
3rd place will receive S2.500. 41 li pbce will receive SI.OOO. and 5th place 
will rece ivc $500. and 
WHeREAS: I' irst Union Securiti es.ll illtol'pe r Athl etic roundation . and the 
Pres ide nt' s offi ce is donating $ 10.000. $1.500. and $3.000 respec tively 
to\vards the $16.500 total pri zl: package. 
TII EREr:'ORE: Be it allinned that we. the members of the Student govcrnment 
Assoc iation of Weste rn Kent llcky un iversi ty. do hereby alloca te $2.000. 
in the 2000-2001 Academic year fo r the First Union/ l lilitopper Athletic 
Foundnt ion Campus Spirit Award. 
AUTIIORS: Leslie Bcdo 
Adam I IowaI'd 
SPONSOR: Exccutive Committee 
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